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In this edition of Impetus, you will find event 
updates ranging from polytechnic, undergraduate, 
postgraduate, to alumni ministries. This actually 
indicates the considerable scope of the FES work.

From the General Secretary’s Desk

In the previous months I had shared about 
the depth of our ministry through training and 
discipleship. Now I would like to bring up the 
challenges of the breadth of our ministry. First, 
in terms of age, we are serving students from 
as young as 16 years old when they enter the 
polytechnic to those who are in their 30s as 
postgraduate students. Mentally and spiritually, 
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their needs and approach to learning 
are vastly different. This stretches our 
staff team to think creatively and plan 
suitable programmes for them.

Second, the extensiveness of our work 
also spans into various nationalities 
among our students. A brief check 
shows that more than a third of our 
students are international students 
coming from over 20 countries. 
As much as this breadth has made 
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FES Singapore 
is also part 
of a global 
student 
movement.

GS Desk

our ministry approaches and 
methodology more complex and 
nuanced, we are forever grateful 
that Singapore is now given a 
chance to be like the “Jerusalem” of 
Asia, when people from all nations 
gathered on the Day of Pentecost, 
be blessed, and brought back the 
Good News to wherever they came 
from (Acts 2:7–11). We also have 
that same hope.

Lastly, FES Singapore is also part 
of a global student movement – 
the International Fellowship of 
Evangelical Students (IFES). One 
way that the international fellowship 
works is through supporting one 
another. We are privileged to be 
tasked to support three movements: 
Cambodia, one in the Middle East/
North Africa region and the other in 
North West China. The challenges 
in these three countries are 
tremendous, in terms of lacking of 
ministry resources, having young 
and less experienced staffworkers, 
and especially for the latter two, 
constant oppression from the 
authorities.  
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Nevertheless, we are hopeful that 
one day, by the grace of God these 
three movements could stand on 
their own feet and strive forward. At 
the moment, we are not only sending 
student and staff teams regularly to 
visit and conduct various trainings 
for them, but also providing regular 
financial support to two staffworkers 
there. Should God move you to 
participate in this need specifically, 
feel free to contact me. I would be 
more than happy to elaborate further.

At the end of the day, having 
witnessed myself how God is leading 
us throughout the above immense 
scope of our ministry, I am strongly 
convinced that “Changing the World, 
One Student at a Time” is not a 
mere slogan. We are doing it and 
resolve to continue doing it as we 
“hold unswervingly to the hope we 
profess, for He who promised is 
faithful.” (Heb. 10:23). •
 

Singapore is 
now given 
a chance to 
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“Jerusalem” 
of Asia, when 
people from 
all nations 
gathered on the 
Day of Pentecost, 
be blessed, and 
brought back 
the Good News 
to wherever 
they came from 
(Acts 2:7-11). 
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Camps

NUS CVCF 
在神的国度里，
我站在哪里？
Where Do I Stand In 

God’s Kingdom?

Date: 2–4 August 2016

Venue: Aloha Loyang Chalet

Contact Person: Yeng Fai (98171029)

NTU CCF 
站稳脚步，
踏上旅途。

Date: 12–13 August 2016

Venue: Christ Church Secondary School

Contact Person:  Xing Fang (97361964) / 

Si Tian (85532151)

SIM SCF 
Kingsman: The Sacred 

Service

Date: 19–21 August 2016

Venue: St Andrew’s Village

Contact Person: charmaine_quek@

hotmail.com

Upcoming Freshmen Orientation Camps
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Background Photograph: Night Cycling. After a long, tiring, but enjoyable ride, a 
beautiful sunrise and a cool dawn breeze greeted our weary bodies as we made the 
final push back to the bicycle return areas. Mission accomplished!
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Combined Polytechnic 
(English) Christian 
Fellowship Freshmen 
Orientation Camp 

13–15 May, St Andrew’s Village

Background Photograph: Night Cycling. 
After a long, tiring, but enjoyable ride, a 
beautiful sunrise and a cool dawn breeze 
greeted our weary bodies as we made 
the final push back to the bicycle return 
areas. Mission accomplished!

IGNITE!

Combined Polytechnic

Christian Fellowship

Freshmen Orientation Camp

13–15 May, St Andrew’s Village

Poly Ministry
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As students we are often bombarded with 
worldly pleasures and pursuits such that 
it’s often easy to lose focus on the one true 
meaning of our lives. It was with this in 
mind that the theme for the camp, Ignite, 
was chosen to help rekindle the passion 
we once had for Christ, and to reinstate 
Him not as the first, but as the only true 
purpose of our lives. Of the 41 campers 
who attended Ignite, 17 were freshmen. 
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Polytechnic

Eugene Voo

Temasek Polytechnic

School of Design, Year 2

Poly Ministry

The teaching sessions by the three speakers were very 
insightful. Though the speakers had their own style of 
presenting their sessions, they were able to link their 
messages with each other. It was an encouragement 
to see a smile on the faces of each one of the campers 
throughout the duration of the camp. We are also 
thankful that each one of them learned something new 
in their own different ways at the camp. The camp also 
helped to strengthen the bonds that we had with friends 
we already knew prior to the camp. •
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Let’s Dig In
There are so many life lessons from the 
Bible that can guide our ways; yet, many of 
us do not read the Bible often enough. 

This was one of the many lessons we 
learnt at the NUS Indonesian Students’ 
Christian Fellowship (ISCF) Annual Camp 
held at Majodi Retreat Center, Johor Bahru, 
Malaysia from 9–14 May 2016. 29 students 
attended the camp, together with FES staff 
and guest speakers. Over the six days of 
camp, we had a combination of plenary 
and workshop sessions. 

July 2016 Impetus
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Indonesian Ministry

NUS Indonesian Students’ 
Christian Fellowship (ISCF) Camp 



With the camp’s theme of ‘Let’s Dig In’, 
we were encouraged to develop a love for 
reading the Bible so that reading it becomes 
a habit. Through Bible expositions held each 
morning and evening, the riches of the book 
of Ephesians were uncovered. We were also 
taught the Inductive Bible Study method, 
learning how to apply certain frameworks to 
understand the Bible in context.

Due to the back-to-back sessions, some 
people admitted that they initially felt 
overwhelmed. Thankfully, everyone quickly 
got used to the pace and began to read the 
Bible more and study it in greater depth. 
Through these sessions, one of FES’ 
distinctives stood out: being evangelical. 
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The importance of the Word of God cannot 
be underestimated, and the importance of 
learning it so we can share about the Gospel 
with others.

As we discussed about the sessions we 
had in our groups, we learned from and 
encouraged each other to read the Bible 
more. We also spent time sharing about 
our lives and praying for one another. This 
enabled us to get to know each other better.

We thank all FES staff who have supported 
us at this camp. You have taught us valuable 
lessons through your teaching, and it was 
memorable to us. •

Renaldo Hermawan

NUS, School of Business, Year 3
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Passion, Heart, Drive: 
First Steps Towards 
an Academic Journey
On 3 May 2016, the NUS Postgraduate 
Christian Fellowship organised an evening 
sharing session with Associate Professor Dr 
Bruce Lockhart and Dr Steven Halim entitled 
“Passion, Heart, Drive: First Steps Towards an 
Academic Journey”. With 17 students attending, 
A/P Lockhart and Dr Halim shared from their 
combined experience and diverse viewpoints 
about the joys and struggles of being a 
Christian academic.
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Journey

Drive
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Passion Postgraduate Ministry
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A/P Lockhart, who has been a professor of History 
for nearly 20 years, described some of the pros 
and cons of taking up an academic career. He 
shared how teaching gave him the joy and privilege 
of increasing others’ knowledge, as well as a way 
to make a profound impact on the lives of others. 
Furthermore, the academic environment can serve 
to mould a PhD student’s character and prepare 
them for long-term success.

However, he also cautioned that academics can 
become very selfish, especially if they get caught 
up with worldly ways of measuring success, and 
that ultimately the Christian academic must learn 
to love God more than their academic work.

Dr Halim shared many personal stories of how 
God used various factors to lead him towards 
doing a PhD and ultimately becoming a lecturer in 

Passion
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Computer Science. Along the way, he gave many 
practical tips gained from his years of experience. 
He reminded graduate students to be careful not 
to compare themselves unnecessarily with others, 
and to take time away from research to relax and 
fellowship with God’s people. 

A Question & Answer session was held after 
their sharing, where the attendees discussed 
various questions like career prospects and even 
relationship advice. A/P Lockhart and Dr Halim, 
as well as some of the other graduate students 
present, also shared more about how they saw 
their work benefitting the world around them as 
well as the Kingdom of God. All in all, we came 
away from the event greatly encouraged to do our 
best as graduate students for the glory of God.

Tee Shern Ren

NUS PhD Student in Physics

Drive

Heart

D

Postgraduate Ministry
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热诚、心意、动力: 
通往学术旅程的第一步

2016年5月3日晚上，国大基督徒研究生团
契（英文部）主办了一个分享聚会，讲员是
Bruce Lockhart 副教授及Steven Halim 博
士，讲题是《热诚、心意、动力：通往学术
旅程的第一步》，当晚一共有17位学生参
与。Lockhart副教授与Halim博士以他们共同
的经验及各自不同的观点，分享了身为一个基
督徒学术人员的喜乐与挣扎。
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Lockhart —— 一个在历史系长达将近20年的
教授，描述了以学术作为职业的某些利与弊。
他分享说教学给了他喜乐及特权来帮助别人增
加知识，教学也作为他深远影响他人生命的途
径。同时，学术环境也会协助塑造一个博士生
的个性，使他为将来的成功做好预备。

然而，Lockhart副教授也警惕我们，学术可能
使一个人变得很自私，尤其是当他陷入以世俗
的方法来衡量一己成就时。最终一个基督徒学
术人员必须学习的，是要爱上帝多过爱他的学
术工作。

Halim博士则分享了他许多个人的故事，描述
上帝如何通过一系列的原因引导他修读博士学
位并最终成为电脑科学系的讲师。在讲述的

P a s s i o n
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过程中，他根据多年所得的经验，提供了我
们许多实际的窍门和秘诀。他提醒研究生要
小心，不可拿自己与他人作不必要的比较，
并应该抽出时间暂时离开研究工作来松懈身
心，并与其他基督徒交流，参与团契。

分享后就是问题解答时间，一些出席者讨论
及询问一些议题如就业前景，甚至谈及男女
关系。Lockhart 副教授和Halim 博士，以及
在场的一些学生也分享了他们看见自己的专
业如何为他们周围的世界带来益处，也拓展
了神的国度。总得来说，聚会过后我们得到
了万分鼓励，要为了神的荣耀而尽力地把研
究生的工作做到最好。•

郑胜仁
国大物理系博士生

(翻译: 林志达干事)

H e a r t

D r i v e

Postgraduate Ministry
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留意职场中的“试”与“诱”
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5月20日晚上，FES华文组举办了一个联合校

友讲座：留意职场中的“试”与“诱”，有

20多位校友出席。

讲员是FES前总干事——陈智群弟兄。他当

晚分享的论点着实发人深省，而且还可以让

我们继续地细细回味、深思。

讲员一开场就提出了几个问题：-

何谓基督徒生活？

我们的观点是什么? 

讲员引用戴德生的名言：“上帝若不是在

我们生命中完全掌权的主，祂就全然不是

主。” “祂是主”——这包括了祂也是在我

们工作上的主。

若我们无法捉紧这个原则，就很容易“

妥协”（comp r om i s e）和“顺从”

（conform）。回想自己过往工作的年日，

曾经挣扎过，也跌倒过，的确完全能够认同

Chinese Work Alumni
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“上帝若不是在
我们生命中完全
掌权的主，祂就
全然不是主。”

戴德生
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这一点。

他还提到我们在钱、性、权势方面的试探：-

期望升职加薪、投资有丰厚的回报，容易把

人陷在贪恋钱财的试探里。

至于在职场上“性”及“权利”的试探，他

从自己的经验当中分享如何与异性同事相处

及如何逃避这些试探。

他也提醒我们：工作的时候，我们很容易陷

入忙于应付紧急但未必重要的事情，却把更

重要的工作搁在一边。结果：重要的事情没

有处理好，却被未必重要的事情搞到筋疲力

尽。他也用了大石头、小石子、沙子如何被

放进水缸里的比喻道出：若我们没有先把大

石头（重要的事）先放进水缸里，那它们就

不会在水缸里占有一席之地。我们永远只会

让沙子（次要，甚至是不重要的事）所占据。

在此要衷心感谢FES华文组及淑贞干事在校友

事工上的委身及付出，让校友们在毕业后能

够继续得到造就。愿上帝赐福给你们！•

谭宏炽
南洋理工大学2007年毕业
电机与电子工程系

Chinese Work Alumni
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Watch Out For 
Temptations in the 
Marketplace

On 20 May I attended a talk by Dr Tan Tee Khoon, 
Managing Director of Knight Frank and former 
General Secretary of FES. About 20 of us were 
present at this event which was organised for the 
Chinese Work alumni. 
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Chinese Work Alumni

Dr Tan opened the evening talk with two 
questions: ‘What is the Christian life?’ and 
‘What is our perspective towards the Christian 
life?’. He quoted James Hudson Taylor: “Christ 
is either Lord of all, or is not Lord at all.” If He is 
Lord, it includes being Lord of our working life. 

If we do not hold on to this principle, we will 
easily compromise and conform. Reflecting on 
my own career path, I can resonate with his 
points as I had experienced similar struggles 
and failures.

He then mentioned the basic temptations a 
Christian would face: Money, Sex and Power. 

It is common for one to aspire for job 
promotions, pay increments and investments 
with good returns. Yet, this could potentially 
become a temptation of greed for money. 

Dr Tan went on to talk about the temptations of 
sex and power. He shared his own experiences 
in co-working with the opposite sex and how he 
ran away from such temptations. 

He also explained the relationship between 
importance and urgency. In many cases, 
especially at work, we attend to matters which 
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“Christ is 
either Lord of 
all, or is not 
Lord at all.”
Hudson Taylor
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Chinese Work Alumni

are urgent but not important. We keep fighting 
fires and forget about the more important 
tasks on hand. At the end, we find ourselves 
exhausted and yet the important tasks are still 
on the table. 

He used the ‘stone and fish tank’ parable 
to remind us to give priority to what that is 
more important.The parable talks about first 
putting in stones in the empty tank, followed 
by pebbles and sand, and lastly water. In this 
way, we can put everything in life in the right 
order. Usually we will conclude that as long as 
we have the right priorities, we can fully utilise 
every minute of our time. However Dr Tan’s 
conclusion gave a new perspective – if we do 
not make it a point to first put in the stones, 
the stones can never get into the tank. This 
means that the important things in life will be 
left out of the picture.      

I would like to take this opportunity to thank 
FES Chinese Work and Sister Sook Ching for 
their commitment in the alumni ministry, which 
have been a blessing to the graduates. God 
bless you! •

Tam Horng Jyh

NTU graduate, Year of 2007

Electrical and Electronic Engineering
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